KLÁŠTERNÍ PIVOVAR STRAHOV
 Old- Bohemian style restaurant with perfect location close the Prague Castle and
historical center
 traffic – tram č. 22, 23 ( st. Pohořelec), č.8 (st. Malovanka)
siutable parking places for buses near the main entrance

 home-made beer Sv. Norbert ( dark14°, jantar 13°)
 arrangement of music, cultural performances according the clients ( evening with
live music, beer party, historical games, dances, nad so on)

!!! not charge any hire !!!

restaurant Sv. Norberta - 95 pax + 130 pax

   

 ground floor with capacity of 95 pax is like „Czech brewery part“
(typical wood furniture, interessant interior, specifical dešcorationsbeer bar,
dancing place)
 marvellous premise for beer party with live music ( accordion / music band)
 1. Floor is suitable for discriminating clients ( lunch, dinner)
 elegant premise with capacity of 130 pax ( raut max. 150pax), interior is comleted
with the pictures of places of world , chairs with tables)
 the seminars ,the weddings, press conferences, and so on
 whole object can be hire for one company ( exclusive
 christmas party,seminars with lunch/dinner, weddings party with night programmes
 passageway to the brewery garden

brewery - 45 pax

 

 pleasant seating with home-made beer, interior style „ Czech brewery“
 visiting + testing of beer, meeting with brewer man, evenings with live music and
our beer, brewering of beer
 possibility of hire, party for private company
 passageway to the brewery garden

brewery garden – 100 pax

 outdoor style in summer,
 possibility of combination with brewery and restaurant Sv. Norbert
 grill párty, outdoor party with the programmes ( show with fire, knights showi, stands with typical
handmade gifts, and so on)
STRAHOVSKÉ NÁDVOŘÍ 301
PRAHA 1

TEL / FAX:
TEL.
E-MAIL:

2 33 35 56 90
2 33 35 31 55
zuzana.pivovar@seznam.cz

GENERAL INFORMATION

OPENING TIME
Brewery + garden 09.30a.m. – 22.00p.m. (?)
Svatý Norbert 11.00a.m. – 22.00p.m.(?)
MENU
From 320 CZK ( lunch), special menu from 180 CZK
From 500,- CZK ( dinner with live music, min. 25 pax, served dinner )
PROGRAMMES
According a client´s wish
Live music – accordeon, Old- Bohemian style music band, cimbál style music band, jazz band, pop
band, etc.
Middle-Age programmes ( historical games, knights games, king Charles IV., etc)
Entertainments ( illusionist, fire show, painter-artist, etc.)
Beer evening, Beer programme

SERVICES
Complete arrangements of an event ( catering, programmes, decorations, ets.)
Christmas party, weddings, communal catering, live music eve,
grill party outdoor, seminars, press conference, exhibitons

COMMISSIONS
Commission according the menu and dispositions of an event ( up 5%)
Or
Free pax 21st. + guide
Payment in cash ( payment by invoice: 21st pax + guide free )

POSSIBILITY OF NEIGHBOURHOOD
Strahovská obrazárna
Strahovská knihovna
Muzeum miniatur
Panorama Praha
Pražský hrad, Malá Strana

KLÁŠTERNÍ PIVOVAR STRAHOV
a restaurace Sv. Norbert
Standard services
 catering for groups incl. student groups
 social occasions/ events ( weddings, firm events, banquetes, buffeets , tec. )
 full service for conferences, press conf., seminars, tec.
 live music with dance show ( Czech folklor show )
 additional programmes according to a client
 team-building activities
 catering services
Speciál services
 brewery tours ( guided ) + beer tasting
 groups max.100pax ( individual conditions )
 according to orders ( standard time of tours between 10a.m – 8p.m )
 guided commentary in English / Czech ( further languages according to a deal )
duration time of the brewery tours and tasting aprox 20min. for 20pax-groups
 a price packet 120,- Kč/pers. incl. commentary + 2x small beers for tasting
( according to a season you can taste up to 4 kinds of beer )
( in case the group has a consumption, tour is for free+ tasting beer á 70,- Kč / 2x small
beer)
 gifts / gift packets
 original beer bottle with beer St. Norbert
 the bottle 0,5L á 100,- Kč
 the gift packet surcharge from 50,- Kč / pc
 t-shirts St. Norbert from 190,- Kč / pc
 beer glass from 100,- Kč / pc
 beer coaster set á 60,- Kč
 beer aktivities / team-buildings
 orders in advance, min. 1month before the event
 suitable also for bigger groups ( 20 – 200pax, a timing is needed ) )
 beer activities, competitions, tec.
 beer bottle as gift
 some activities are suitable for summer season only
 refreshments / dinner during the event
 beer festival with live music
 menu from 540,- Kč
Services for our partners
 gift voucher
 intended for travel agencies, individuals and firms
 3 your groups in total amount 9.000,- Kč means our gift voucher for free consumption
in the value 1.000,- Kč

KLÁŠTERNÍ PIVOVAR STRAHOV
a restaurace Sv. Norbert
services / menus

* lunch *
from 220,- Kč
* dinner *
from 350,- Kč
* menu with live music *
from 540,- Kč

* students menu *
from 190,- Kč
* special menu *
from 500,- Kč
* wedding menu *
from 500,- Kč
* conference menu *
from 220,- Kč
* buffet menu *
from 400,- Kč
* catering, menu *
from 500,- Kč
HOME-MADE BEER „SV. NORBERT“ od 35,- Kč
( Chiefbrewer of the year 2006 Martin Matuška )

